Sponsorship opportunities:
If you would like to be a sponsor for Bleedingham film Festival, please contact us at
Bleedinghamfilmfest@gmail.com

Gift cards/products donated towards audience prizes:
*Gift cards/products can be scheduled for pickup or mailed with return form by Oct 1,
2019, unless otherwise arranged.
-Business logo and website link on our Sponsors Webpage
-Social media post thanking business
-Business name on opening/closing screens at Bleedingham screenings under Prize Sponsors

Sponsorship levels:
Friend of the festival $50
-Name is given special thanks on webpage
-Thank you post on our Facebook page

Bronze $250 (10 available)
*Total donation can include value of donation of gift cards, if donating prizes as
well, minimum cash donation is $100.
-Business name listed as Bronze sponsor on festival program
-Business advertised as a recommended business to check out in Bellingham
-Business logo and website link on our Sponsors Webpage
-Paid social media ad thanking business
-Business name on opening/closing screens at Bleedingham screenings under Sponsors

Silver $500 (4 available)
Sponsorships available:
1.sponsor second place winner cash prize
2.sponsor judges
3.sponsor meet and greet for filmmakers
4.sponsor first place international winner
-Business name listed as Silver sponsor on festival program
-Business name advertised along with the sponsorship type selection
-1/4 page ad in festival program (must provide)
-Business advertised as a recommended business to check out in Bellingham
-Business logo and website link on our Sponsors Webpage
-Paid social media ad thanking business
-Business name on opening/closing screens at Bleedingham screenings under Sponsors
-2 Bleedingham t-shirts
-2 film festival tickets to opening night
-Invited to the filmmakers meet and greet (for 2 people)

Gold $1000 (4 available)
Night Gallery Sponsor
-Business name listed as Gold sponsor on festival program
-Business thanked for sponsorship of Night Gallery during the event
-Business advertised at the Night Gallery, will provide you with promotional space for materials
to be handed out to attendees
-1/2 page ad in Night Gallery program (must provide)
-15 second slide screen ad (must provide) before all Bleedingham screenings at the Pickford
-Business logo and website link on our Sponsors Webpage and Night Gallery page
-Business advertised as a recommended business to check out in Bellingham
-Paid social media ad thanking business
-Business logo on Night Gallery posters
-Business listed as sponsor on Night Gallery promotional materials
-2 film festival tickets to opening night
-2 Bleedingham t-shirts
-Invited to the filmmakers meet and greet (for 2 people)

Platinum $2500 (1 available)
Sponsor of the Festival
-Business name listed as main sponsor on festival program
-Full page ad in festival program
-30 second video ad before all Bleedingham showings at the Pickford (must provide)
-Business logo and website link on our Sponsors Webpage
-Paid social media ad thanking business
-Business advertised as a recommended business to check out in Bellingham
-Business name on posters as main sponsor
-Business name/logo on front page of website with link to your website
-Business thanked in credits on Bleedingham TV
-Business name on handbills as main sponsor for promotions
-Business thanked live at each screening
-Space provided for promotional material for your business at all showings at the Pickford
-4 Bleedingham t-shirts
-4 film festival tickets to opening night
-4 drink tickets
-Invited to join the filmmakers meet and greet

Bleedingham Film Festival
Sponsorship Response Form
Company:
Name: _____________________________________
Address:____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
Telephone Number: ___________________________
Website address: _____________________________

Contact:
Name/Position: _______________________________
Email Address: _______________________________
Telephone Number: ____________________________
Fax Number: _________________________________

Sponsor Package:
____Gift card/product donation for prizes
Date available for pickup __________
____Friend of the Festival $50
____Bronze $250
____Silver $500

please select: ___1.(2nd place winner) ___2.(Judges)
___3.(Meet &Greet) ___4.(International prize)

____Gold $1000
____Platinum $2500
Please have form completed and returned with sponsorship funds by September 1, 2019.
Checks can be made out to Bleedingham Film Festival.
Mailing address is 4627 Quinn Ct, Bellingham, WA 98226.
Gift cards/products can be arranged for pickup or mailed to the above address by Oct 1, 2019.

